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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER in. 18!2.

BOROUGH OFFICER'S.

Jturflc C. R. Davis.

W. A. Hllanda, H. H. Haslet, A. It. DaleJoseph Morgan.
.Ju1ces of the react J. F. Proper, S.J. Hotloy.
Constable S. R. Cnnneld.(ydleetorJ. W. Landers.
Vetoo fireetorU. W. Robinson. A.

? D- - s- - Knox' J- - T Urcnnan, J.Cinrk, T. F. Rltehoy.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Con.aresaG. F. Kninns.
Member of Senate IlAnuv A. Hall.l.e7iiorjy S. S. Towlku.
President Judge Chart.kh 11. Noyks.
M.veire Jittc John II. White, C.

W. Cl.AKK.
'Vea.itrer Jas. R. IlAonnnTv.
Prothanotary, Register & Recorder, Ec

Calvin M. Arnkr.
Sheriff. John R. Osnoon.
Cftmm.ixsionerC V. LrcounUR, Jak.

McIntvrk, rmi.tr Emeet.
Oounfy Superintendent Oko, W. Krkr.
Dintriet Attorney P. M. Clark.Jury Commliwioncrt John N. IlKATrt,

R. W. O IT1TON.
County Surveyor .1. F. Frothr.
Xroner D. W. Clark.

County AutlitorxW. W. Thomas, J.
A, Dawson, R. Fltrk.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Proper A Dontt
Mock.

.1. C. SCOW DEN, Pros.
.1. J. IjANDKRH, R. 8.

"HONEST A LODGE
4?

, - . VV Ul V--. --I. .
TEETS evory Tuesday evening at 8

lA o'clock, in the Lodge Room in 's

Hall. Confers tlie Initiatory de-
cree tlio first Tuesday night of pach
month ; first decree the second Tuesday
night; second decree the third Tuesday
night; third dogree tlio fourth Tuesday
night.

A. W. STROUP, N. O.
J. II. FOXES, Soo'y. 27-t- f.

JORE.ST LODOH, No. 184. A. O. U. W.,
Meots every Friday evening in A.O. U.

W. Hall, Prop'pr A Dontt block, Tioncsta.
W. P. WALTERS, M. W.

L. J. HOPKINS, Recorder.

flAPT. GEORGE STOW TOST,
V- - No. ii74, G, A. R.
Moots on the first Wednesday in each
month, in Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

J. H. EDEN, Commander.

CATT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. liall, Proper A Dontt block, Tio-
nesta, Pa.

Mrs. C. C. RUMBERGER, Preset.
Mrs. ANNA PROPER, Scc'y.

BOARD of EXAMINING
Countv.

SURGEONS

A. K. Stonoeinher M. D., President; J.
W. Morrow M. I)., Secretary ; J. R. Siggins
M. D., Treasurer. The Board will moot
in Dr. Morrow's office, Tionesta, on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10
o'clock, a. m.

PM. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorn kv,
OIBco corner of Elm and Brldgo Street,

Tionesta, Pa.
Also agent for a number of reliable Fire

Insurance Companies.

T.' L. DAVIS.
I J ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections mado in this and adjoining

Bounties.

.FTRITCHEY- i-
1 ATTORN

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

p E. BIBLE,

ATTORN
oilloo in Kopler Block, Room 0, Tionesta,
l'a.

r A WHENCE HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
Li Leonard Agnow. Proprietor. This
louse Is centrally located. Everything
ew and well furnished. Supoilor Ac- -

.iinouatlons anil strict attention given
f guests. Vegetables and Fruits of all
Kinds served in . tlioir soasou. Sample
room for Commercial Agents.

pENTRAL HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
y.J O. C. Brownoll. Proprietor. This is a
new house, and lias just been fitted up lor
the accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of the patronago of the public is solic-
it fld. 4tt-l- y.

TOREST HOTEL, West Hickory, Pa.,
1 Jacob Bondor, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recontly been completed, is nicely
furnished throughout, anil otters the finest
unci most comfortable accommodations to
quests and tlio traveling public. Rates
reasonable.

f B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgoon A Druggist,

TIONKSTA, PA.

T W. MORROW, M. D.,
I. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

i :ile of Armstrong county, having located
i Tio-iost- is prepared to attend all pro--.
usionat calls promptly and at all hours,

"ilice and residence two doors north of
i awrence House. Otlice hours 7 to 8 a.

and 11 to 12 M. ; 2 to 3 ami 04 to 7) P.
m. Sundays, 9 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 3 and fij
to 7 i p. M niay-18-8-

DR. F. T. MASON,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA.
Otlice on Elm Street. Calls attended to

i oinptly day and night.

TAY, PARK A CO.,
;'L BANK ERS.

riior of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Bank of Discount and Deposit. Iu-- :

est allowed on Time Deposits. Collee-
ns made on ali the Principal points of

U, S. Collections solicited.

till,. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
hop in Reck building next to Sniour- -

A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
ids of custom work from too finest to
coarsest and guarantees his work to

ii perfect satisfaction. Prompt attcn-- 1

ejiven to mending, ami prices as rca-ub- le

as lirst class work can bo done for.

"ccsr Mq jXgk Jr.
I of the firm of MOKCK BRO S,Ujpticiaits,

Specialist in Errors of Refraction of tlio
Eye. Examinations free of charge.

WARREN, PENN.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or animals cured in M minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Sold by Proper A ' Doutt, Druggists, Tio-
nesta, Pa. y UUV.I8-6111- .

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIOITESTA, FJ.
PARTICn,AR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

THE PROPFR ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OF TAXES. ALSO
TO THR PURCHASE AND SALE OK
BKAli KSTATK, AND TO THR RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

Church mid Mnlibnlh School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:4"i a.
111. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. 111.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rumberger.

Preaching in the F. M. Church evory
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rov.
A. T. Sager, Pastor.

Sorvices in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesteiday filS.
You cno get it Hopkirjg & Co.'s

store just what you want. 2t
Mr. II. E. Smith has moved from

the Kelly farm to the Canfield house
opposite the handle factory.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kerr are now
cosily ensconced in their Vine street
residence, end "at home" to their
many friends. A hearty welcome to
them.

Mrs. Klinestiver, of Nebraska,
Forest county, is visiting berdaughtor
Emma, who is attending the Normal,
and other friends in town. Clarion
Democrat.

Mrs. Nancy WirtB, 1201 Caroline
St., Baltimore Md., thus gives her ex-

perience : "We have used Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup and have never found its
equal for our children."

Dr. Stillson, of Tidioute, still
holds the championship iu the lishiog
line, aud last week one day lander1 two
eight-poun- salmon at tho rocks below
the mouth of the creek.

David Mints calls attention to his
new and booming stock of fall and
winter goods in a new ad. this week.
Take a glance at it and when in need
give our wide awake friend David a
call.

The water company has over a
mile of digging done in tho woods al-

ready. With another mouth of favor-
able weather the p'pe liom the supply
dam to the reservoir ought tu be
buried.

J. V. WiUi(D, Geueral Deputy of
the People's Five Year Benefit Order,
will give a free lecture iu this place
Thursday evening of this week, and
organize a Commaodary. Everybody
is iuvitod.

Mr. U. S. Zihniser, who has re-

sided at Marienville for some lime
past, has moved onto the Kelly farm
at Oldtown, which he will cultivate for
a term of years. We welcome him as
a near neighbor.

Adjudant General Greenlaud says
that the cost of calling out the troops
for Homestead will not be $GOO,000,
as reported, and that when the ac-

counts are made up the sum will be
about $400,000.

A Ilidgway man wants to know
if the Keely gold cure will kill a man's
ardent longing to ii.dulge in the great
American game of draw poker. Who
can tell him ? Advocate. Yes, they
say it will. Send him down.

Nicholas Weant, of Nebraska,
who gave his left leg below the knee
a vicious slash by a misclip of an axe
while at work in the barge yard two
weeks ago, is able to hobble about
aaiu, but is still quite lame.

Joho S. May and Ed. Osborne re-

turned ou Satuiday from a hunting
jaunt iu the woods of Forest county.
They brought home 38 squirrels, one
pheasant and the live dog they took
out with them. Franklin A'ews.

In this issue, on the second page
are proper directions for marking your
ballot. Study them carefully and we
tli i u k there will be no trouble about
your being able to vote a good straight
Republican ticket as you ought to this
year.

A quick and permanent cure,
Mr. J. M. Keesler, 1410 W. Lombard
St., Balto., Md., says : "I take great
pleasure iu saying that in a case of
neuralgia in my family, I found Sal-

vation Oil efl'ectual and speedy iu the
cure of the patient."

J. E. Hillard, of Tiouesta, is in
town to day. He contemplates mov-
ing to Franklin with his family iu the
near future. Kent. We shall bo sor-
ry to lose this very worthy family
from our population.

At the recent meetiug of confer-
ence at Titusville, Revs. A. T. Sager,
F. F. Shoup, A. D. Zobniser and F. Iv
Glass were regularly ordained as min-
isters of ihe Free Methodist Church,
aud are thus qualified to perform all
the curemouial rites of that church.

List of letters remaining uncalled
for in Tionesta, Pa., postoflicc, Oct. 14,
192: G. M. Vanderlin, drop, Gott-
lieb Schaible, Mr. Jacob Rapp, F.
Zeigler, Mrs. Herman Smoxenlz, Pe-

ter Kerschbamer. When calling for
above please say "advertised."

David Barnett will pay the high-
est cash price for bides aud pelts. If.

Pleasanlville Jiccord; Mrs. Mar-
tha Ball of Tionesta, is a guest at tlie
home of J. Y. Siggins. Mrs. A.
Iloleman is able to bo on the street by
tho use of crutches. She has had a
long, tedious confine pent since tho
breaking of her limb.

Among the marriage licenses
gtautcd by the Recorder of Jefferson
connty, last week, were tho following:
Warren M. Duukle and Emma Ish-ma-

both of Clarington, Forest
Wingert, of Claringtuu, For

est county, aud Kate E. Pierce, of
Clarion county.

Old things are passiug away aud
all things are becoming new. New
water line, new gas company, ucw
goods at Hopkins & Co.'s store. The
price of goes down ou store goods as
well as gas. 2t

F. Black, who was the sou
ior partner of the firm of Black & Co.,
when they established their store in
Tiouesta, died at the homo of his sister,
in Raveuo, Ohio, on Saturday last,
Oct. 15. after an illness of several
months. He was aged about 20 years.
and was one of Oil City's most promis-
ing and popular young business men.

Mr. II. J. Hopkins was over from
rieasantvillo one day Inst week. He
showed us some views of an orango
grove of which he recently became
possessed in Florida, which was cer
tainly a inagnificient piece of property,
aud calculated to make ones month
water as he contemplates the enchant
ing scene, Mr. Hopkins expects to
spend his winters there.

The lightning rod racket is heine
worked ou the gullible denizens of
Brady's Bend township, Armstrong
county. The usual signature game is
resorted to and the paper afterward
turns tip in the form of a utile iu dou
ble or trebble the amount agreed up
on. Old bllt never to he.forrrntlonb., VVM
warning: Sign no papers iu ignorance
of what they actually ore.

The Oil City Derrick has taken
the contract for priuting the election
ballots for Venango, Warren and For-
est counties. The printing of the bal-
lots for one county would keep an or-

dinary job piinting office very busy
in the limited time allowed for doinc
the work, but the Derrick claims lo be
equal to the task aud we hope it will
prove itself so, for we don't want to be
without tickets ou the 8th of Novem-
ber. Get out the vote.

Graudmother BosUnh. ' of Vow- -

inckt-l- , died on Sunday after a linger
ing illness. Mrs. Bostaph's ujo was
about eighty fivo years, having lived
in that section and on the one place
for about fifty years. Hers was a life
well spent, and she leaves a number of
descendants, all of whom mourn her
memory, and have the sympathy of the
cutire community. She was buried on
Tuesday, at Crown, at 10 a. m. Ma-

rienville Express
The boys at Lawrence & Smear- -

baugh's boat seafjold turned their 45th
flat boat yesterday afieruoon and sus
pended busiuess for the season. Tlie
work there has progressed very smooth
ly this summer uuder Mr. Morgan's
directions, and things have hud an air
of briskness which was pleasant toseo.
and we trust that he, as well as the
crew uuder him, has laid by enough
to insure that tha gas is kept comfort-
ably turned on this winter.

At the annual meeting of the Wo
man's Home Missionary Society of this
district held iu Oil City last week, the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year : President, Mrs. J. II.
Evans; Vice President, Mrs. R. W.
Porterfield; Treasurer, Mrs. F. P.
Brilt; Corresponding Secretary, Miss
M J. Stewart: Recordinc Secretarv
and Treasurer of the contingent fund,
Mrs. J. V. Bel . Th e next nnmiHl
meeting of the society will be held in
Brookville, next October.

Tho newspapers of the State are
calling upon all employers to give
their men a half holiday 011 November
8, in order that they may have ample
timo to vote properly. It should he
done, as the rush that will take place
at the large polls after 0 p. m. will
cause numbers to lose their votes.
Let us have a lull vote aud a fair one.
Give everybody a chance to fix up bin

ticket according to his owu sweet will,
and then uone of tho candidates can
sing "what might have been."

The Kelly well ol Oldlown is a
duster of the first water. It was com
pleted yesterday at a depth of 1G00

feet, which is supposed to carry the
hols to a depth far enough below
all known sand rocks iu the Pennsyl
vania fields. The Speedily sand was
reached at 1325 feet, in which there
was not cveu gas. A littlo oil was
found in the Clarion suml at 3l'0 feet
but so little as to be scarcely worth
mentioning. It is not a pleasant
thing lo record, but the truth must be
told uo matter how discu 11 raging it
may be to our hopes and expectious.
We believe Mr. Kelly will make no
further test of that terrir-ry-.

David Burnett will pay tho high-

est cash price for hides aud pelts, tf

On Friday evening the ('lit is

tian Endeavor of the Pretbyterinn
church gave a musical and literary
social. The house was filled with an
appreciative audience, which was well
pleased with the program given. Tho
music was of a high order and was
finely executed. The recitations were
well chofen and nicely rcn lered. The
society is in good working order and
is very much in earnest; all its wmk
nitns tu aid the cause of Christ and ihe
church. Visitors ate always welcome
at tho regular Monday evening

As this is "Columbus week" all
over the country, it is earnestly hoped
that the citizens of Tionesta and

will lay aside business for an
hour or two Friday, the big day, and
joiu iu making tho 400th anniversary
a memorable one. The schools of ihe
Borough aro making special prepara-
tions for the celebration and request
that all join them at 9:30 a. m. at the
school building, and with the G. A. U.
Post and Post band as escort, partici-
pate in a short parade, followed by the
exercises, as per programme in out
lust issue, in school hall.

The Dlizzard man has been out of
n night and tells of it : This is the
season when tho husking
bee is held in the rural districts. The
farmer has boused his crops, and the
corn shocks are iu tho barn. The
merry lads ar.d lasses gather at the
barn, at night, and the yellow ears
and occasionally a rod one are
stripped of their husks. The husking
generally winds up with u supper 11 ml
dance, and there is mora solid fun than
can be extracted from ony other kind
of a gathering. "The buskers," one .f
the poems of the lato John Grecnlcnf
Whittier, faithfully describes a husk-
ing bee.

One day last week O W. Proper's
horse became tangled in his hitching
strap while standing in his stall, and
was in danger of choking to death,
Iu attempting to cut the fctrap Oliver's
knife made a misclip and struck his
left forearm inflicting a very ugly
wound. He was alono in the buru
and tried to check the Unv of blood,
but before ho was aware of it, began to
fuiut. He was able to make himself
heard faintly by his mother, who went
out and found him nearly unconscious.
Prompt medical aid saved him, but it
was a narrow escape, f ir hud he not
called for help when ho did it is more
than likely daelli would have ensued
from loss of blood before being discov-
ered.

Negotiations are now pretty well
under way whereby the new gns com-
pany recently orgauized will buy Mr.
Hawkins' interest in the Tionesta Gas
Co., which is three fourths, and abau-do- n

the project of lawing a new line.
Tho citizens will thus control the gas
business of the town, aud rates will
be the sa.i e as originally agreed upon
by tho new company, which will be
about one-thir- less than we ate pay.
ing now. Uuder all circumstances this
seemed to be the very wisest move,
and is so looked upon by nine tenths
of our citizens. The money thus paid
for fuel will remain iu Tionesta and
go back to its eitizmis iu such equally
divided proportions as to make tlie
payment of gas bills a benefit to the
place insleud of a hardship as has been
tho case heretofore.

The official ballot of Forest county
will require lour X's to vote a straight
Republican or Democratic ticket.
The fi:st group comprises the Presi-
dential electors, two Congressmeu-at-Larg-

and Judge of Supreme Court.
The 21 group is for Congress ; the 3d
for ani the 4lh lakes in
Couuty Treasurer aud Surveyor. Now
au X on the ticket at the proper head
of each oue of thtso groups votes a
straight Republiumi cr Democratic
ticket as the voter so murks. But,
fays Ihe Tidioute Xew, when it comes
to voting a Prohibition, Labor or So-

cialistic ticket, we coufess we will
have to see an official ballot first.
These tickets cmne under the heading
"By Nomination Papers," aud the ar
rangement of the candidates, it loots
to us, will be snch that a voter who
undertako to volu on one of them will
lie worse tangled thau Slate Priuter
U'ier.

The copy the devil got up and
used while the editor was out bunting
nert-s- : The difference between the
editor and the devil is considerable-
much more than some people think
especially when you don't spec-
ify what devil, and it isn't lo the
devil's disadvantage or discredit eith-

er. Tho editor is popularly supposed to
sit up nights aud whittle up lead
pencils by the handful, so anxious is
he to fill his news column with spicy
articles of the latest date, lie is re-

presented as thin and pale, worn tu a
shadow in his anxiety lo le able lo tell
the truth, and a great deal ol it. But
these things never happen, that is, ha's
as truthful us he dare be ami edit a
papi r, lint th.. other tilings are mere
sarcasm. Why we have ihe samo lead
pencil we had when we began here 5
years ago. If a good thing happens to
get into the paper the editor gets tho

credit. But if a misspelled word gels
in, or the wrong kind of a local, the
other fell-i- must patiently submit.
Our cotisoluiion lies in the thought
that a faithful apprentice ship in our
present office and predicament has in
it the promise ;nd assurance of our
being a good and worthy editor some
bright, day. Subscribers should al-

ways pay up promptly, however, for
when they doti'i ths editor makes it ft

pretext when the devil's to pay.

Prof Armstrong, Principal of the
borough Pchu-iN- has this to say

the first month, which has
been completed some days ago: With
an enrollment of 151, only 51 were
present every day and 35 were not
tardy. We all agree thai prompti-
tude is a virtue, without which the
chances fi r sttcci'ss in life aro few, and
yet here aro 110 children who are per-ha-

in need of an incentive to
promptitude, who are allowed to slay
at home from one to fifteen days a
month, or to loiter enroute lo school
and drop into their seats two, three, or
even fifteen minutes after 'roll call,
with excuses like the following on
their lips: "Dinner wns late ;" "I
stopped at the P. O. ;" "I waited for
John," etc. A habit of tardiness is
hard to overcome but with childreu it
is not a hopeless task, and we would
respesifu'ly urge all parents toseelhat
their children are in school every day
in time for roll call.

The following item is of somewhat
local interest, the Mr. Woleott men-
tioned being a brother of our fellow
citizen, S. J. Woleott: The Williams-por- t

Sun says another of the cases
growing out of the flood of June, 1889,
was put on trial before Jndge Metzger
on Monday morning, iu which W. L.
Walcott, of Clinton township, on
whose farm a number of logs floated
after the flood, claimed damages from
the Lumbermen's Exchange. Five
thousand four hundred and twenty,
nine logs and two or three hundred
thousand feet of sawed lumber lodged
on Mr. Walcott'g land. Ilia suit was
brought to recover damages which he
claimed had been sustained to his land
by reason of the alleged reckless man-

ner in which the employes of tho Lum-

bermen's Exchange removed the logs
and lumber. The amount in damages
claimed by Mr. Walcott, who was re-

presented by Mr. Geddes, was $3,000.
Hon. Henry C. McCormick and Can-

dor & Munson represeut the Lumber
men's Exchange.

Hopkins & Co.'s store is full to
the top, of the very choicest things the
market affords in the way of Dress
Goods, Shawls, Blankets Winter
Wraps, Clothing, Overcoats, Boots,
Shoes, and Rubber Goods. Give them
them a call. 2t

Kelletfville.

W. A. Kribbs has his now .,torc build-
ing tilled full of new goods, and is better
prepared to supply tho wants ol his many
piurons than ever.

Columbus day will bo celcbratod with
due coroinony by all the school children.
Tho teachers aro leaving nothing undoiio
to make the exercises a thing long to bo
remembered. Kvery day tho children are
drilled, aud by Friday, with good weather,
will bo prepared. Kvery school pupil in
this township should bo in time and
march to the beating of the drum.

Adolph liauer has bought two very tine
house-lot- s on Kribb'srow.

Several of'lho going pooplo attended tho
hop on tho Kribbs farm Kriday. The
party was well attended and a lino time
was had.

Fleinniing it Kribbs have taken tlie
contract of eutUiigand dclivoring to mark-
et ..00,000 feet of logs suitablo for bill stuff
for the Tionesta Lumber Co.

Proper A Myers liavo their cottage about
lilted up. It will bo occupied by Mr.
Myers.

Dr. Harbor's residence is being lilted up
in tip-to- p shape, and Is quite an attraction
to first street.

Since our last lettor 11. ,. Townor, ot
Ocklohoma, has been visiting frionds in
this proximity. Mr. T. thinks somo of
returning to old Forest county iu the
early spring.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. Arnold have gone to
liouse-keej.iu- g in tlio Iteeson iV. Day build-
ing.

Win. Tobey has several men at work on
bis job.

Mrs. M. Andrews and clerk aro busy
attending to tho w ants of her customers.
Mrs. A. reports trade picking up some-
what, and business looks rather brisk.

Considerable talk in political ciicles
hero now. Somo few are anxious to raise
both Republican and Democratic polos.
Hotter wait, boys ; liuiois to short now.
Put iifyour spare time 011 Nov. S.

Notices aro posted up iu tho P. I), for
tlio letting of a daily mail between

and Cherry (irove, Warren
county. Tho dislaie-- is 1". miles 0110 way,
uud the timo for mail to leave hero is 0 a.
111. This route will bo a beneficial 0110 to
111 if Hit mail can bo got to Cherry (Jrovo
iu time to catch tho 7:;i.. u. 111. train.

Ralph K. (irove and wife are at homo to
their many friend, having rented a very
attractive cottage on Kribbs street.

Dr. 1'.. V. Smith of Whig II MI has dis-
solved partnership with nissou Charles in
the kalsomining ami masonary business,
ami gono toiiraud Valley, Warren county,
whore lie has bung out bis Miinglti for the
winter.

ll.ilsey tiraliam has fully recovered from
bis lato sickness, namely, typhoid fever.

Jack Frost, assisU J bv tho nice warm
days, has changed tho color of tho foliage
In. mi bright green lo all shades of old gold
and "yallcr." Will Walks,

Coal cau he had at the Everhart
Bauk, near Lickiugville, at five cents
per bushel. 3t.

XKUST NOTES.

"W hat is the outlook ?'' said tho editor
of a country newspaper to a dying sub

wno was several vear in arrears
for subscription. "All Is bright ahead,'
gasped tho dying man. ".lust as I expect'
co, aiu 1110 eouor. "in anout ten min
utes you'll see tho blaze."

In a conversation tho oilier day a prom
inont citizen of Roso township said: I
have just discovered what the "second
resurrection" is for. It is to accomodate
my neiglipor, , who is no
endingly slow that it will be utterly Im-
possible for him to get ready for tho first
rising. Ilrookville Jolfersonian.

From birth a boy can own propeity; at
seven, hois, if intelligent, answcriibio for
crime at fourteen ho, if necessary, could
choose his guardian uud could contract
marriage j at fourteen ho is ptinisliablo for
a misdemeanor; at eighteen ho is quail
tied Tor military service : at twenty-on- e ho
tuny declare himself independent of his
father, and is then old enough to vote ; at
twenty-fiv- e he is ebghiblo to congress; at
thirty to tho United State senate; at forty
to tho presidency ; at forty-fiv- o lie is
exempt from military duty.

A Wilcox man eamo homo from a drive
to Ridgway last Thursday evening. He
was quite hungry as well as tired. He
arranged his own supper and noticing tlie
contents of a tumbler on the table with
piece of bread over it kept dipping into
Hie tumbler and chewing the content.' with
i.hj n;si ,.1 no, viciuais. ino next morn-
ing lie asked his wife whore sho got her
blackberries, "niackberries !'' she ex
claimed, "I should say as much. You ate
up nearly half a tumbler of dead Hies
which had fallen into my tumbler II v trap."
There was no further allusion to blackber
ries on his part. Ridiiniy Demoerat.

Wanted,

Everybody, to come and inspect the
magnificent assortment of Ladie's,
Jlisses and Childreu s Jackets, at
Hopkins & Co.'s. 2t

The Tionesta photograph gallery
will be open only on ednesdavs un
til further notice. On these days Mr.
hires will give his personal altention
to Ih-- i work and make the sittings
himself. No better guarantee of sat
isfuction could be asked. 2t

Head Tills.

If you want a nice Jacket at a price
within your reach, don't imagine that
you have to send iiway for it, but just
stop at llepkms & Co.'s store and see
what a new dollar will buy. Tho way
they are selling is the best evidence of
their valua. 2f.

Is Cwiinii minion liicnriibli' f
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,

Newark. Ark., savs: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and Irieuds and physi-
cians pronounced mo au Incurable Con-
sumptive. Regan taking Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, am now on
my third bottle and able to oversoo tho
work on my tarm. It is tho finest modi
cine ever made." Jessio Middlowart. Do
cut it r, Ohio, Ravs: "Had it not been for

.ui iviii n .1, losci.very lor v onsump-tio- n

I would have died of I.ung Troubles.
Was given up by doctors. Am now in
best of health." Try it. Sample bottles
ireo ai 11011U a Drug JStoro.

lll'CKI.KVN AltMCA N.tl.VK.
Tho best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Ib uisos, Sores, I'leers, Salt Rlioum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Kruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaraiiiceu 10 give poriect salislaction.or money rolunded. Price '2T cents per
box. For sale bv Proper A Dontt.

l'XHrTKIC IIITTKItS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Eloolrio IJitters
sing tho song of j. raise. A purer medicine
does not exist and it is guaranteed lo do
all that is claimed. F.loctric Hitlers will
cure all diseases of the I. Ivor and Kidneys,
will remove Pimples, Uoils, Salt Rheum,
and other affections caused by impure
blood. Will drive Malaria from the system
anil provent as well as euro all Malarial
fevers. For euro of Headache, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion try liloctrio Hitters.
Kntiro satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded. Price oO els. and $1.00 per bot-tl- o

at Proper it Doutt's drug store.

It is not unusual for colds contracted iu
tlio fall to hang on all winter. In such
cases catarrh or chroniu bronchitis aro al-

most sure to result. A titty cent bottle ol
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will cure
any cold. Can you afford to risk so much
for so small an amount? This remedy is
intended especially for bad colds and
croup and can always bo depended upon.
For aalo by Siggins A Nason.

Drunkenness, or tlie Liquor Hul.it,
positively cured by administering Dr.
Haines' Uolden Specific. It is manufac-
tured as a powder, which can bo given in
a glass of beer, a cup of collco or tea, or in
food, without tlio knowledge of tho pa-
tient. It is absolutely harmless, and will
oll'uct u porinanont aud spued v euro,
whether the patient is u moderate 'drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. It lias been given
in thousands of cases, and in every

a perfect euro has followed. It
never fails. Cures guaranteed. 4S page
book of particulars free. Address (lo'L-DK-

SPECIFIC CO., 185 Raco St., Cin-
cinnati, O. aug.IO-ly- .

Wlien Baby waa sick, we gare her Caatoria.
When she was Child, ilie cried fur Casturiii.

Wheu alie became Miaa, she clung to (tartoria.
When the bad Childreu, alio lUetu Caaturia.

A reported outbreak of cholera at llcl-melt-

N. J., created much excitement in
hat vicinity. Investigation showed that
the disease was not cholera but a violent
dysenterry which is almost as severe and
dangerous as cholera. Mr. Walter Wil-lar-

a prominent merchant of Jamesburg,
two miles from Holmctta, says Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrlni-- Reme-
dy has given great satisfaction iu tlio most
severe cases of dysenterry. It is certainly
oiiooftlm best things ever made." For
sale by Siggins V Nason.

For bargains in Furuituie gu to
S. II. lluslct it Son's cheap furniture
store. tf.

MARRIED.
ROLSTON-HKADY- -In Tionesta, Octo-

ber 17, l.str.', by Rv. A. T. Sager, Mr.
Hopewell P. Rolslou, of Tionesta, and
Miss Luzie Hrady, of Starr, Pu.

Charter Notice.
TvroTicK is mfrkhy uivks that1 ' an application "ill be mado to the(lovernor of Pentisvlv.inia, on the lid davof November, A. I. ! 02, bv 1). W. Rob-
inson, .!. F. Proper, A. M. Dontt, A. IS.
J.f'ly.' '' T" "reiinon. Win. Smearbaiigh.
1V' ..'"'ovo' '" "lf ". '' Lunson,

U. Hairerty, and T. F. liilchev, undertho Act of A .nlnl.lt.- ..r n. 1 ." ..1.
of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An Act to nro- -
viuo lor tlio incorporation and regulation
of natural gas com panics," approved. May

IMS."., and tho several supplementsthereto, for... a.. .l..-tr.- .... ........ ,- rnr.poration to be called (he "Citizens (ias( ompaiiy nfTionevta. Pa." Tliecharacter......... ......mill nll.ni.t l,,,.,-,,- , ,s I,,,, proiiuetion ofnatural gas and the transportation thereofI.V MlPuiia r.f 1: ....lines, hiiu me placeswhore its business in its variousbrances is to m conducted aro thoTowns linn ..f '!:
1 1V,',.l,"'kor-v- ' Harmony, and tho Horouirhot lionesta, in Forest Countv, Pa.; tho
-- .......,...,,, , ,, i.s.iii.mou minirton. in Dm Cm..... . 1....1 .- "i mi cm, anil 1110lownsliip of President, in Venango

o..y, 1 a., ami mo liirnlshiug tho sametO tllO COIlM.l mni-c- : ii. ... , i.;. .
and the liormur i.

- ..snips! , named.
11 no., adp.accsjacent thereto; ami for these purposes toI.11VO. .m.i.un .....I 11 .', mi an ino rignts, !.cm-eJi- ts

and privileges of the said Act ofnun us supplement.
T. V. HITCH Solicitor.
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' .. .... HTAaX
. - ; ?Y 'Cut,

' - - - uW .
v-- .. ' .'. lTV?'eorn.iiiI.

. I 'OJM-J- Ik. !

" ' ' ir Mll upcl-.-
. ti Hni-- Co.. r i !so'l'wr ornnrenim ,f

CANTUW, OHIO. Un TyUAUO,

0 Mi
Itcomincnlo1 a .lie lie. IX
Li Mars, Flyuoi-t- Co., 1a. , May, 1H69.

I Buffered from teumorarv from
overwork for two years, for w hich I used Tax tor
Koeuly'a Nerve Tonic, nml can reoomiueud same
m tb bent medicine for similar trouble!.

F. BOKNHOItBT.

Kxtfviict B'rom a letter
of the Kev. J. Mcfiowan, (fttlyville, New York:

iwuuiiiii'im yon mi Henu ior six occurs or
FaBtor KomilL' fl Nerve Tonic, nml Int hm nun It.
M di rooted. It cured several iu my parish."

East Oi.knnvillk, N. Y.. Oct, ltt, lwo.
f tlftPll ntlfl llftttln rif I'autop Vrw.titn'a XI...

Tonic for diz.ineea and nervous headache, and
It did all von claim for it am) nvm nmr l hibeeu luflcruig for years. MKS. P, UANCii.

A Vnliinlile nook n Nerrout
FREE eteiit i ew may sail re haana poor pitiruiH can lno obtainthis medirh.u tree of charge.

This remedy haR bn rirepftred by tlie Knvorend
PflRtOr KflfUIB. f J'Vrl V. nr. Iml . Rtlir lK7fi. anil
is now prepared unaerhM c'lon by Uxa

KOENItt KZL: Chicago, Sit,

Potit hy llruffiri.--n ..
r.i.v;. l. . . !..

I I MK TAHl.K iu
cll'eet .1 Hi V '., 1S!I.

Trains leave Tio-ne-t- ii

tor Oil City
"'" won asggy i"uu

No. IKl Tliroueli e'rcmhl (i nn v- -

passelllforsi !l;:iK a. 111.

No. :il Iliill'alo Ivspiess l'':(iti noon.
No, (il Way (carrying

passomters 4:17 n. m.
No, :i:i oil City K. .ess daily.. ":A: !.. m.

1 iik ore .'t'ii li. .ol i. W'ii K'iii'ii.i
oleiin ami the I'ist :

No. ltd (Mom Express daily H: ll a. in.
No. ;i2 l'iltshiii-ir- Kx press 1:17 p. in.
No. !MI 'I'll r .11 li li (car

rying passengers) 7;(H) p. ni.

Trains n:. a:ul !ni Hun lai!v and carry
nilssennei-- s to miii mii'til.. l.ntii'n.Mi
Oil City un i rvinotoii only. Other trains
run uaiiy except Niiniliiy.

i ret Time 't allies anil fu informi.! inn
from .1. I,. CKAlll, Audit. Tionesth, l'a.

11. ISKU,, (ieu'l Sunt.
A. Ki. LOW'S.

i.oii'l A Ticket Agent,
lliill'alo, N. Y.

6&
lOstahlislicd over i". years. Connected

with Alleiilicnv ColicLre. and Conservatory
of Music. Healed l.y iiatural gas anil
ignic.il l.y electricity, over J,ouo students
ilm-oi- l in good paying positions. Five
'ompleto courses : Husine-s- . Shorthand

anil Typewriting, I'cniuiinship, Tele-
graphic and Normal Kngli:.h. Ilookkeep- -

ing laugni ny me a practical
u Militant of over thirty years' export- -
nee. Mioriiiaiui nun I viieu riling hv

practical sleiiogniplici s. i'oniuanshio hv
two of the penmen ill the world. h

Department hy llm oldest anil best
teachers in llic Ntiito. ( ouiiuercuil liw

y one of llm lies! lawyers in l'ensvlvania.
Students can couiineui-- at any time. Kx- -
ponses one hull ie-- s iliau at any similar in
stitution. ( 'umpletc .Scholarship, iil' lil'ling
i.ookivci ' u , .i.oiklug, .siiirlliaml. Type
writing, Telegraphy, I'eniiiuiiship, anil

Branches, i icn l lemon $7;Y Ladies.
!iO. Business scholarships for all the above
brauehes eveeptiog Shorthand, and Type-
writing, i.cnilenieii, iO. Ladv. "to.
Shorthand sehohii-sln- loi- all branches
excepting ISooU keeping, m. Kuglisli
inani ties per i.unrtt-r- Si. Send lor tlio
Remrter and specimens of rciiiiianship.
A II sciiohirsjti us i ime in
S.M n il, Moa.lvillt i, l'a. oct:. It

U7ANTKD Wideawake workers
t'ol- "Sit I! I ' I'.sT tnio'l'll.

iKAl'IIS ol tlie WotiLD '; the greatest
book t.ll CUi'til : cost illL? SlOO.UOII: t efnil m!

jo. ''"), cash ni- insialiii i ; loaiiiuioili il- -
luslntt"d ainl terms free; daily
output over l.ioo ulu.nes. Agents Willi
Willi success. .Mr. hos L. .Marltn.f cutcr-vill- e,

Tex,, cleared s;i in u days; Miss
Hose Adams, W'ooMcr, o., j:t in' In min-utes; Rev. .1. Howard Madison. Lmh.s.
N. Y., (dill in seseii hours; a bonaii.a ;
inagnilieent ouiiii iniU ?d. I'.ooks on

re. lit. Krciidit i,.,i,l. A ;, i r,.,s ( . i.,l , I'.il.l,.
Publishing c.,.. No 7".t Chestnut St..
l'liila.. l'a.. or :; .s lieai l.orn si.. I'iu m
III. in t.". to.

lit oult-s- unit In .st In- -
ttliluliuu for obluuiiuttft

'cJ Business Education.
V't4 l.:lri Ulli'l'MHriillv

pripiticil lliousauda ol
VOniiin dicm

for Dim itcfU-i- flnti.w .iff )o.. I.:.-- . ..r.......u ...
Oj.cs.1, f. Uiik'if ti SONS, I'ittoburuU, V.

Dr. w. s(oxm:ijs
kvi:, km. mini: k tiihiiat siiuikiin,

OVER SAVINGS BASK, OIL CITY, PA.
oiin-i- . Honrs ii to 1 a. io. ; to i p. in.
lo 11 p. m, Sunday, I lo li p. in.
I'lin-tii- limited tu aboo specialties


